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93 LOSE LIFE

W N FRENCH

VESSEL SINKS

Hamini'il hy Slcaincr Sllvcrtan Dur-lii- ll

a Diinso Fun In Straits of Gib-ralt- cr

Mail Steamer Emir Goes

Down Llku ti Plummet.

ONLY 23 RESCUED BY

LIFEBOATS OF SILVERTON

Ship Sinks Within Five Minutes Af-

ter Collision Other Ship

Also Injured.

UMIKALTAK, Auk. 0. KlnldiiK

llld' ii iiliinunttt after nil" was ntiiiint'il
by (tin Steamer Hllvortnii dm lug n

iIkmpo fiu; In (hi) Straits of Gibraltar
tntUy, Hi.- - Kiuneh Mull Htoniiuir IJmlr
wiir curried down with 93 of her

ami rn'w. ,

liiiiiiHillutcly iitli'r tho rraxli th
Hlhortnn lowered all her lioatii but,
hampered by tlni foe. thoy wore only
nblo to roncuo -- II of thorn on tin Hmlr
which hjiiiI; within five minutes (if tor
tln Vetwiiils collided.

Tint bow of tlu Kllvorton wn
(ovi In dy lli Impact mill only th

lianloxt piimpluK to enable her to
reach tlilit luirlior with news of the
iIIuhMit. '

GAFFINE FOR

BENZOIC ACIO

Wiley's Attorneys Spring a Surprise

When They Force Department At-

torney to Admit That He Shower:
i

Discrimination.

WA8HNIOTON. I). ( Auk. 9.

fniuiHul for Dr. Ilarvoy W. Wlloy,
MOVriiuiiKint pure food expert, HpiiiitK
a diuprlnc today when they foiced
llm ndmlmdnn that Solicitor George
I'. McCabo for tho agricultural

who ri'coiiiiiiuiultul Wlloy'
(limn Unnl for a technical violation of
ruUs In ouiployliiK n Now York ox-po-

had provlointly approved the
paymoiit of nn export, inado In n

Hltnllar manner hy another bureau
of tho department.

I'udor tho UOHtloiiK put to htm Me-Cal- l"

iiIho admitted In u department
publication ho had dimmed tho lung-iihk- "

of a federal court decision h
nubntltuilng "niffi'lno" for "heiinolc
ni'ld." Ho wild tho cluiugo had been
mini" Ih'ciiiiho tho government had
uovor innito any allocution ugnlunt
tho iiho of benzoic arid.

M'CLOUll MURDERER

CAPTURED IN FOREST

YlllIKA, Cul , Auk, . Minor M.
Mtlcholl, charged with tho inurdor of
Hurry Itliynn nl MiC'loud Sunday
evening, A'ho flod liuiucdintoly aftor
I ho hIiooIIiik, wiih captured today In

tho foii'HlH 20 uitloH from McCloud, A

lynchliiK Ih feared If Mllclii'll worn In

McClmid ovor night and tho prisoner
, Ih holng hurried to llm Jail luno for

mifo keeping.

ADVANCE IN LIVESTOCK
RATES IS SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON", I). (, Auk. H.

Tho iulciHlnlo coiiiimiioo i'ouuu!h1oii
loilny siihh'iii1c( tho iio)ohoi1 es

in rules, for lliolrntiHpnrtniinii
of sheep mid iml I lo avor llio west-or- n

trunk linos, ptnil December I!).

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Killing
niitohitii for iipocdlng In I ho rrlmo
which him rniiHod tlio grand Jury to
Invniitlgnln JiiHtlco of tho I'onco ,l.
itoph Weeks of I'loiiBiintvlllo,

"TOltl.ON Tho first imvu! oxoou-Ho- n

In l''niii'o hIiico ixfifi wiih curried
out ut diiyhroaUw whon two .nmrlnmi
who iiiurdoroil u couirado woro uhot
In tho iiroHouco of tho kiutIhoii,
wliluli wiih imrmlod for tho purpoHo,

Medford Mail Tribune
WIFE GIVES UP

HER HUSBAND

TO SOUL MATE

Mrs. Oscar A. Turner, Wife of Multi-

millionaire, Head of Ely Copper

Company, Surrenders to Other

Woman.

HELPED HIM TO WEALTH

FROM DIREST POVERTY

Lived for Twenty Years of Married

Llfo With Man Who Discovers

Ho Loves. Another.

NKW YORK', Auk. U.- - Mt-H-. O-.i- r

A. Turiiyr, wil'o of llm inulli-millio'i-o- in

Iii'inl of tlio ICIy Copper com-piin-

will mirremlcr her lumliainl o
"tlio olhi'r woiimii."

After 'JO yiuirn of niitrrieil lif
liy n hiiikIo (iiurrel, iliirinu'

wliieli time nlie helped her liusluiml
light front povi'tty to wealllr Alrn.

Tiinier lenrneil, after an aiitouiohile
art'iilent in Han FruiiciAro lawt (Jotu-lie- r.

that lior liuxhaml luul a "muiI
mato."

Today nho uunouui'i'd that lawyern
rejmimmtuiK lionmlf ami her lius-liii-

nro in'KotiatiiiK for n finnleiul
Hrttlemcnt. Then him will ko to llu
wont, oiiiIiHhi a roMilunou ami m

n divoroo. Tho eouplo have
grown xoiih.

"Mr. Tiirnor wan u mrihlriiTiiu
liimliaiiil," Haiti Ih" wifo today,

her plans for Hqmmtioii.
"Thero ih'mt wiih any iniKiuider-htiiuiliii- K

Imtweoii ih until he il

to mo that lie had found a oit
mate. Tlio K'rl h H'" laoKliter ol
a pnimineut Nvw York iliyxljiitii.
Hn U oKnly ruroivpit at her homo.

"1 prayed for uioutliri for a
Tlieu I naw it wan uko-K'x- h.

1 didn't leuni of the entangle-
ment until liiKt Ocloher when I re-

turned from Hurope. I wiih injured
in nn iiutomohilo aecnleiit in Sun
I'Vniieiheo. Then my liuhhiitid told
mo nil. Theie is uothiiiK luf t to do
hut to K't " dtvoree."

l'l1lhM'Cll'll tlio Weht.

Tin nor in well known in we.slem
miuiiiK eii'i'leK. Ho wiih marriud
when a voiiiik man, mid with hin wifi
pnihpeeted tlii-ouj- the west. To- -

K'lhor tlioy truiupod many mileh
turoiiKli tlio iiiounlaiuK, anil together
diseoMTed mhiio of tho mines wliieli
wuro tlio fouiulation of TurnerV
weallh,

Jb, Tumor wiih robbed of a $2."i,.
01)1) diamond uecklaeo last yeai
white returning from Kuropo on tin
liner DeiilHelilainl.

lovinIIuT
given gaynor

Mayor of New York City Presented

With Token of Esteem on Anniver-

sary of Day Ho Was Shot Senator

O'Gorman Makes Presentation.

NUN' Y01UC, Aug. !. Mayor
today wiih profumtod with a largo

(diver ImliiK eup, purehiiHed by a com- -

mltteo of admlrliiK eltlzeiiH.
lOxni'tly ono year ago today Oaynor

wiih nliot down liy .lamoH (lallagher
and tho protjontatron In tho Alderman- -

le Cliambor by United Stilton Senator
O'floriuan wiih tho occasion for many
follelutloiiH on Ouynor'H recovery,
"llallaghor Ih now Horvlng u prison

term for nKwiult on "Hlg Hill" Kit- -

wardH, Htreet cleaning coinmlHslonor,
who grappled wlrh him after ho had
Hhot tho niayor. It Ih not Itkoly that
(lullagher will over ho tried on tho
eh urge of nttomp(od murder.

UICIIMONI), Vn.--T- hat tho negro
nice Ih dying out nnd will bo totally
extinct. In America In tho Hint cen
tury Ih tho declaration of Health Of
ficer I)r. W. 0. Levy.

OlIIOAno "What I think of Ohl- -

eago people" Ih the tltlo of a book
which Mary Miiel.aiio threatens to
write, Kho will not uho tho minion
of chnnictoiH hut will Incliula
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SENATE KILLS

OP

jMEDIfOKD, ORI'IOON, WKDNKSIM

E OF CUT

CIIIKIN TARIFF

Committee On Finance Reports Ad

verscly Upon Underwood Measure

for Revision of Schedule, Passed

By House Somo Days Since.

SOUTHERN SENATORS OPPOSE
MEASURE WITH STANDPATTERS

Fiijht Will Be Made Upon Floor of

Senate hy Insurgents and '

Northern Democrats.

WAH1IIN(JT0.S l). C, Auk. 9.
I'nxpucl of favorable action In the
Hi'iiiito on tho hotino hill for tho

of tho cotton tariff Hchedtilc
wum practically hlocltod today when
tho Kcnato commlttoo on finance voted
to report ndvomoly on tho mennuro.
Tho action en mo atlcr a voto in the
nomtto limt wook directed tho com
mlttoo to malu) a report on tho cot
ton hill beforo tho end of tho prcKcnt
Bcsulon.

Tho cotton rnvlHlou bill was fath-

ered by Oscar Underwood, chairman
of tho hmiHo wayti and means com-

mittee. It was paused by tho Iiouko
lomo clnyH ago. When It went to the
somite oppoMltlon tipranK np nmong
tho democratH of tho Kouthcrn Btntcs
nnd lenderH of tho wenato dlncuHRcd

tho advisability or further tarlfr leg-

islation at thin uchhIoii.

Tho matter hecamo beforo tho bcii-at- o

last week however, when a mo-

tion directing tho (senate finance com-mlltc- o

to report on tho bill was car-

ried, receiving tho mipport of a largo
portion of tho proB"mlvo republi-
cans

Tho voto of tho comtnltteo today,
while a Mow to tho bill, docs not
finally dlHpono of tho matter. The
committee Ih heavily republican and
thero nro a number of HOiithern demo-

crats In Hh rankH. When tho report
.coined before tho full scnato It In

pOHiilblo that It may bo rejected or
that a minority report may bring the
bill up for coiiHldcrntloti.

KLAMATH CHILD KILLS
INFANT SISTER ACCIDENTALLY

KLAMATH, Or., Aug. 0. Acci-

dental ilixchtirgo of a pin in the
li'undrt of year old Halpli Co pie
caused the instant death of his hit-

ter Minnie' aged Jl, necording to
word received here today from the
Copio raneh, !t0 miles from Klamath.
The neeiilent occurred while the
children were hunting rnhhits,

TRUST RETREATS:

PERKINSJO TALK

Stanley Steel Investigation Decides

to Compel Witnesses to Reply,

Whereupon Trust' Backs Down and

Officials Tell of $10000 Gift.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 9.

Following n final decision of tho
Stanley steel Investigating committee
to compel replies from tho stool trust
wltnoHHOB tho trust backed down this
afternoon nnd ngroed to nnswor all

regarding politics contribu-
tions, Attorney I.ludabury, ropro-soutlii- K

tho United States steel cor
poration volunteered tho information
that ho hud seen records of contri
butions amounting to $10,000 In
1901 but ho could not remember to
whom thoy wont.

After this decision tho committee
resumed tho examination of George
W. Porkluc, formor montbor of tho
Morgan firm, who yoBtorday rofusod
to niiHWor auestloiiB and waH threat-
ened with citation boforo tho bar of
tho liniiHO for contempt.

Commander Gordon Dying.
MKMIMHS, Tenn., Aug. 0. Phy-sieinii- B

ut lending Conimiuider-in-Chi- ef

Gordon of tho United Confed-
erate Yetoruna iinnoitneod hero today
(lint lie could not survivo moro than
U few hours,

Pope Too 111 to Attend Anniversary
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BURGLARS

KENTNER

,?OP yi7ts. x.

ENTER

8 STORE

Force Entrance to Department Store

Throutjh Second Story Window-Sh- oes

and Shirts Are Taken.

Burglars Left No Clue.

Hnrglars entered the department
Hlore of tlioIfTsC'Iveiitiier iS' Co.,

Tuesday night nnd stolo a number
of pairs of shoes anil several shins
nhido from a few other furnishing-- ,

for men. Kutranee was gained

through a second slory window over
the hack porch.

This is the second time that the

largo department storo has been en-

tered. The first timo goods valued

at more than $1000 were taken. The
value of the goods secured last even-

ing will not exceed 100.
The men used several pieces ol

iron which they picked up outs-id- o ot
Mcrrimnn's blacksmith shop to force
the window. The catch on tlio window
was forced.

It is believed that the job was done
by residents of "Tho Jiinglo" as the
brushy resorts along Hear creek are
known to the ilieo. "Tho Jungle"
is to bo raided and although there is
little hope that tho burglars are still
thero other residents along the stream
unless they can show eauo will be
run out of town.
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COMMONS REJECTS
LORD'S VETO BILL

t--

LONDON, Aug. . Hy u
voto of lb") to 289 tho house "

of commons Inst evening re- -
" jeoleil the lord's nmendnieut

to tho veto bill.
" Tho most disorderly seenes
" marked the closing of the de- -

bate on" llm volo bill and tho
"" taking of tho vote on tho

measure. l'ronuor Aso,uith ""

win, termed a blaokuiuiler nnd
Lord Cecil expressed tho hopo "

that ho would livo to co the
premier punished under the
eriiniuul law for his conduct ""

"" of tho lords' veto miillor. ""

'

BILL LANG CHAMPION

SQUIRES

lmiSUANK, Auk. -Tho hcavy-wolg- ht

chaniplonshlp of Australia
was won today by Bill Lang, who
knooked out Pill Squires la tho fifth
round. LaiiK wis u 4 to 1 favorlto
la tho betting. Ho wolghod 190
poundH and Squires 1715.

Lang and Jack Lcator, tho ,Aiorl-ca- u

fighter, probably will bo matched
for tho ehnniplouBhlp In tho near
future,

OM A PINTinC

ASTORIA SHOW

OPENSJHURSDAY

Arrangements Practically Completed

for Centennial Celebration Gov

ernor West to Open the Festivities

Large Crowd Expected.

ASTOIUA, Ore., Aug. 9. Arrango- -

inenlawere-parctlcall- y completed to-

day for the opening of tho Astoria
centennial celebration tomorrow. The
colebratlon will continue for thirty
days and Is In commemoration of the
data of tho first white settlement in
tho Pacific Northwest 100 years ago.

The centennial will bo formally
opened by oGvernor West at noon

He will bo attended by rep-

resentatives of tho federal govern-
ment and of the principal foreign na-

tions.
Ulaborato programs for each day

of the celebration is planned.

AEROPLANE IS STOLEN
. FROM AMATEUR AVIATOR

ST. LOUIS, Mo Aug. 0. The St.
Louis iiolice today nro searching for
an entirely new brand of criminal in
tho man or men who stole nn nei- -
plaue from K. E. Lessard, a local
nmateur aviator. So far as known
the theft is tho first of its kind.

TAFT TO VETO

STATEHOOD BILL

Recall of Judges Too Much for
President Who Also Has No Use

for Initiative and Referendum

Measure.

WASIUNCITON, D. C, Aug. 0.
Because of his oppo&ltiou to tho re-

call of judges provision, it was defi-
nitely learned today, President Tnft
will veto tho stnteliood hill, now bo-

foro the senate ami certain of pass-
age. The president bus openly
voiced his opposition to tho recall of
judges provided for in tho Arizona
constitution, ami it was learned to-

day that lie hud definitely decided
to veto the bill. In his veto messngo,
it was learned, ho will voice his op-

position to the recall.

NEW YORK "A courso of study
Intended to tench children how to
spend money, should bo Included In
tho public curriculum," declares J.
Stevenson, a llostou school public
school principal,

CHICAGO Declaring his wlfo of
ten Interrupts Important oporatlons
by telephoning about n neighbor's
now hut, which Is described as having
Heron feathers on ono slue, Dr, II,
13. Wobstor, a surgoon, today fllod
Halt for dlYorco,

GRAVE FEARS

ENTERTAINED

FUR PONTIFF

Intense Heat Increases Weakness of

Pope Plus and Reports From Vat-

ican Are Very Disquieting Doc-

tors Admit Symptoms Serious.

UNABLE TO BE PRESENT At
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Gout Badly Swells Both Feet, and

Hands and Much Pain

Suffered.

ROME, Aug. 9. The intense heat
today Increased tho weakness of Pope
Plus, and reports from tho Vatican
are very disquieting. Dr. Petaccl
and Professor Marchlafava do not
attempt to conccat their anxiety re-

garding His Holiness' condition.
The patient's gout symptoms wcro

much worse today. Both feet and
both hands are badly swollen and
much pain Is Buffered. Tho tempera-
ture of moro than 100 today caused
his physicians to have the Pope, who
was very restless, removed to a larg-
er room.

ROME, Aug. 9. Too III to parti-
cipate in tho celebration of bis eleva-
tion to tho pontificate, Popo Plus X
today began his ninth year as head
ot tho Roman Catholic churpn.

So serious is tho condition ot tho
pontiff that only a row ot tho thou-
sands of congratulatory messages
from ail over tho world which stream
ed Into tho Vatican were read to him.
Even that excitement had a bad ef-

fect nnd this afternoon it was an-

nounced that His Holiness was fever-
ish, his hands and feet badly swollen
and ho was suffering much pain.

Cardinal Merry Del Val presided at
tho celebration o ftho Popo's anni-
versary, which was attended wlthh
great pomp.

DIETZ HWlATH
IN PENITENTIARY CELL

"WAUPON, Wis., Aug. 9. Death
today is near to John F. Dletz, tho
"defender of Cameron dam," who is
in tho penitentiary hero, convicted of
tho murder of Deputy Oscar Harp,
who was killed In Dletz' battle with
deputies who sought to oust him from
his squatter home at tho behest ot a
big lumber concern. Dletz contracted
blood poisoning from a wound re-

ceived In tho battle. His family has
been called to his bedstdo.

SOURC EOF IT

ALL LOCKED UP

Police Hope to Head Off Results hy

Locking Up the Cause Somebody

Is Out a Sack of Barley Better

' Call For It.

Barley, tho juieo of which makes
small men feel big ami big men feel

small, has been looked up. Thus by

striking at the vorv sourco of tho evil

tho polico hopo to cheek the result.
In the city jail there reposes one

hugo sack of barley. No reason ex-

ists for its being lookod up othor
than tho fact that it was lyinf help-

less in tho center of Oakdalo aveuuo
Tuesday afternoon when spotted by
an eaglo oyed mouther of the police
foreo. So it was nut in.

Tito sack of burloy was ovidently
lost by somo ono whilo on his way
homo. Chief Ilcllau says that if ho
had all tho barley in tho country
looked up it might do somo good but
ho has doubts about ono sack making
much difference, so if tho owner
calls around ho will bo allowed to
take it homo. '

Corn and hops aro still at largo.

Togo Leaves for Baltimore.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 9.

Admiral Togo loft for Baltimoro to-

day, traveling in a private our,

ntv Hill B4m0

WEATHER
Mnv HH, Jtol Humidity 28

ior cent. Mln t7.5.
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WITH POLICE

OR WAR

Continual Riots Alonrj Docks, Wharfs

and Streets Soon a Hundred

Thousand Workers Will Be Idle

With Numbers Increasing.

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION

THREATENS BAD PANIC

Railroad Freight Haulers Called Out

Women Chief Incites to

Disorder.

LONDON, Aug. 9. Continual
clashes between police and tho strik-
ing dockmen and teamsters, in all ot
which women and children fought
desperately, wcro tho feature of tho
labor war hero In which 75,000 work-

ers are out today with tho prospect
that 25,00 moro' will poln thorn to-

morrow.
The industrial situation is as criti-

cal a one as tho city has over faced.
AH worK at tho docks and wharves
has ceased and moro than 200 ves-

sels, many of them loaded with meats
and provisions, aro tied up with llttlo
hopo of unloading tho food, for
which London is already calling. To
add to tho gravity ot tho case, tho
fh porters strnck this afternoon and
cut off tho supply of that edible.

On tho railroads the freight hand-
lers havo been failed out and tho
strike. In Liverpool and Manchester
cuts oft supplies from that direction.
Thero is no doubt that a most ser-
ious food famlno --confronts tho
city.

Never in London's history has moro
turbulence been shown in tho early
stages of a labor war. Women aro
tho chief Inciters to violenco in tho
present troubles and when police and
strikers clash, tho females from tho
east side aro always found fighting
like fury in tho thick of tho fray.

LONDON HOTEL

IS BURNING UP

Fashionable Hotel Carleton, Mecca

for Americans in London, De-

stroyed by Flames Which Threaten

Large Area of London.

LONDON, Aug. 9. --Tho fashion-
able Hotel Carlton, which is tho Mec-
ca for Americans whilo visiting Lon-
don is burning and tho flro fighting
forces aro unnblo to check tho flames.

Many guests had narrow escapes.
Within an hour alter tho flames

first broko out, tho outlro block,
which contained many fashlonablo
residences along Pall Mall and
Charles streets, was threatened with
destruction. Spectators woro Impress
ed as firomen's aides and did much
toward helping in tho work of res-

cuing sorvauts and others who had
been hemntod In by tno flames.

At S:30 p. m. tho flro was still
beyond control.

JAPAN WANTS NO

ARBITRATION TREATY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 9.
Keen disappointment is felt in ad-

ministration circles hero today so

tho Mikado's reply to Presi-
dent Tuft's address of vyolcoinu of
Admiral Togo, given out at tho
Whito IIouso, contains no roforeitco
to tho president's invitation to Japan
to enter into discission regarding an
arbitration treaty betweou tho Unit-
ed States nnd Japan.

Tho emperor's messngo rend:
"Tho splendid welcome which you

havo aocorded Admirnl Togo nnd tho
friendly sentiments oppressed in your
address havo touched mo deeply. Ac-

cept this nssuranco of my most cor-
dial appreciation,"
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